




















































































are Judi Neumann (fop row), Noel Thompson 
and Ruth Larson 







Arlene  Shofner (front 
row). The finalists 
were  
chosen Thursday night,
 and the queen 
will
 be 
announced  at the annual ball 
on
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least  
ax times






















































































































































filatililleS  take 














machines  will 
show  the answer
 
in ED120











1 The $70,000 walk-through ex-
hibit
 will be 




























 to be shown 






currently  touring 
32 U.S. 
lcities, was
 prepared by 
the 
Cen-





In order to give 
the visitor an 
!opportunity
 to discuss the exhibit 
!after exploring 
it, seminars will 
be 
held  
each afternoon  by Dr. A. 
Harvey 








will be held to- 
During 







12:30  to 9:30 p.m. for
 -**-- 
association is offering a free cap 
and 
gown, as well as 12 gradua-
tion announcements to all seniors 
who sign 
up
 for life membership,
 







 academic and ath-
.tsic achievements, increase en-
dowment
 funds for research
 and 




 and expand its own 
Teachers 
Topic






D. liaskew, vice 
chancellor
 
of the University of 
will 
deliver  the keynote 
,pet.,vii at 
tomorrow's  Fifth An-
nual Founders 
Day. Title of 
his  
address, to be 
presented  at 10:30 
In the Concert Hall,
 is "The Goal 
Is
 Teachers." 
Dr. Haskt-w is expected to pro-
vide  a proper perspective concern-
ing the balance between 
academic
 
work and work in 
education  in 
the training 
of teachers. 
According to Joe H. West, dean 
of summer sessions and chairman
 
of the Founders Day Committee, 
Dr. 




Bill has  caused a re-evaluation of 
credential requirements, which, in 
turn, will alter the 
basis for 
teacher education." 
, The Vice' chancellor is a graduate 
of Emory University, has an M.A. 
degree from the University of Chi-
cago and earned his Ph.D. from 
the University of Georgia. He is 
affiliated with Phi Beta Kappa. 
Before his appointment as vice 
chancellor, Haskew was 
dean  at 
the College of Education at the 
university. 
Prior to going to that institu-
tion, he was director of teacher 
education at Emory University 
and 
Agnes Scott College. 
Tomorrow's
 ceremonies will 











 building  he'.
 
Concert  " 
Hall. 



















DR. LAURENCE D. HASKEW 
. keynote speaker 














to a limeheop 
tor 
invited  guest; III the 
patio  of the 
Education






 for the structure 
will 
he held 
following  the luncheon. 
Guided 
tours  of the newly 
dedi-
cated building 
will be available. 
The public 
is invited to the testi-
aation




 in the area 
adjacent  to 
 ne 
patio 
anti  on 
the balconies 
-sloshing it. 




"held in 1959, two 






The a cappella choir will provide 
vocal
 selections. 
Rabbi Joseph Gitin, Temple 
Emanuel in San Jose will give the 
invocation.
 
The keynote speaker will be in-
troduced
 by Pres. John T. Wahl -I 
quist, in the president's first public 
Thursday  from 10 




 and the general
 
public;
 and Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 
p.m.
 for education 








arlos  St. 
at the 
alumni










Opening of Spring 
Alumni Week 
today, bringing 
thousands  of alum-
ni back to the SJS campus, marks 
the launching of 
the Alumni As-
sociation's senior membership 
drive.  
Seniors 
may  apply for member-
ship at the 
Sigma  Alpha Epsilon 
booth 
in
 front of the cafeteria,  or 
A representative from the
 Un.- local adviser for the program, at 
versity of the 
Seven  Seas, a new Extension 
Services, 319 S. Fifth 
and




will be on the SJS campus Wednes-
of the institution. 
Psychology
 Topic 
day to explain the basic concept 
The representative will talk to  
all interested
 students in TH551 
captured by the Kappa Alpha 
Thetas 
and Sigma Phi Epsilons. 
Their theme was "Traveling Thru 
America" with "This Is My Coun-
try," "Cranberry Corners," "Give 
Me Your Tired, Your Poor" anti 
"God Bless America." 
The production 
division  award 
was won 
by the Alpha Tau 
Omegas  
and Alpha Phis 
with "The Organi-
zation
 Game." Their songs and 
dance routines 




Clock," "71'2 Cents." 
"Once





Presentation of awards was 
made by Richard Dodson, 
student
 
affairs adviser. Ed Belling,
 junior 
speech and drama









The Sweepsteak winners, 
Chi Omegas, wore slicker
-type  
sheath dresses with polka dot 
scarves.
 The Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon group wore 
snappy red jackets with the women 
wearing navy blue skirts, the
 fel-
lows, navy blue slacks, and all 
wore white shirts to carry out 
their 





Alpha Phis wore blue culottes and 
white blouses while their 
counter-
parts, the Alpha Tau Omegas, 
wore slacks and white shirts with 
ties loosened
 appropriately  at the 
neck. 
The Gamma Phi Betas 
wore 
Alice in Wonderland orange skirts 
with suspenders, white blouses and 
knee socks, 
Other groups that didn't win a ' 
trophy but 
made for good 
enter- '1 
tainment and lots of fun were 
' 
Royce Hall women with their "Gay 
Nineties" theme.
 A majority of the 
women were costumed 
as typical 
men of the period in a 
local  saloon.' 
The remainder of the 
women  came, 
on 
as bathing beauties, can -can 
dancers and 
cheesecake.  All of the 
costumes and 
choreography  were 
extremely colorful 











the history of col-
lege newspapers will be offered 
tomorrow  when the 
Spartan
 Daily 
Peacock, the 40 -page
 color spec-
tacular,
 will be distributed along 
with the regular issue of the Daily. 
The magazine will be a pictorial 
salute to the dedication of the Ed-
ucation Building in conjunction 
with the 
celebration
 of the cen-
tennial of teacher education at 
San Jose State. 
The magazine will also trace the 
history of SJS in words and pic-
tures while the newspaper section 
will 
feature
 letters congratulating 
the Education Department from 
President Kennedy, Governor 
Itrtavn,
 and others. 
Prof. Chavez Befter 
After Back Surgery 
Manuel II, Chavez, SJS 
assistant  
professor of real estate and insur-
ance, 
is reported doing well after 
an operation on 
a back injury. 
Chavez is a patient at Doctors'
 
General 
Hospital,  San Jose. 
of this new school which, during 
the latter part of this year and 
early 1964, will enable some 1,000 
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents 











Eisenhower said that the two 
special 
educational trips around 
the world are being developed 
within
 the theme
 of the 
"People 
said Dr. Mueller. "Their work 
is 
to People" program. He pointed 
basically  to assist children in ad-
mit that the trips are designed
 justing better to the school 
sit,. 
to foster understanding
 through ation or to refer







of various countries, 




The first "sea-mester" 
will  corn- "mation, Dr Mueller's speech w. 
mence on 





kinds of work. 
function,  
m.v. Seven Seas sails from New training, and credentials. Dr. Muel-
York, stopping in Europe, India ler will 
briefly







voyage, beginning on Feb.
 11, tions in  credentials wnich are in -
1964, will add Africa and South volved in the controversial
 Fisher 
America to its itinerary. Bill.  
Additional information and a Dr. 
Mueller is a part-time school 
catalog of courses may be obtained 
psychologist and formerly the Di-
on request at Wednesday's meet- 









Attempting to explain the title 
question, "So You Want to be , 
School Psychologist?". Dr. 
Kai 
J. Mueller, professor of psychos 
ogy, will lecture today on the 
vocational aspects of psychology 
psychometry.
 and 




























































































































































































































 has growing 




 existed and set out
 
to prove
 that commerce and in-
dustry











 now Saratogans, 
were  con-
fronted with 


































out  and 
sell 





























































































































































































































































 are SO 



























t ual 256 square 
miles of city 
area." 
RESENTMENT 
Resentment  of San Jose's "el-
bowing in" is 




 of the major 
city in Santa Clara County is 
increasing by 
35,000  per year. 
Conflicts develop 
between  the 







 suggested Frank 
Machado,  
assistant secretary




ty planned it as a road to the 
bedroom communities. Commer-
cial development 
was  kept off in 
order to provide a quiet and fast 
route from 
home to work. 
RE-ZONING 
"Since the city has
 annexed the 
McKee Road area, it has re-zoned 
to allow commercial and business 
establishments along the 
road,",
 
continued Machado. "The four -
lane residential artery is no longer 
serving Its purpose and is becom-
ing a traffic entanglement."
 
The first county zoning
 plan was 
put forth in 
1938




 is still 









 black on the inter. 
county
 
zoning  horizon, however. 
Diplomatic
 relations are being 
arranged between the city of San
 
Jose and the county in their coop-
erative East Side general plan, a 
pilot 
plan which began eight 
months ago. 
IT'S CAT AND 
MOUSE  
"We're  still playing a 
'Cat
 and 
Mouse' game in 
other areas," Ma-
chado laughed, "hut in three 
months we'll be getting a report 




The city and 
county
 are also 
cooperating on a $70,000,000 ex-
pressway program. 
"One 




editor, "is the movement of traffic 





the routes of fain* freeways
 in 
the city including the 
Crosstown,
 
Guadalupe, West Valley, Capitol 
and Juniper° Serra freeways. A 











































lot  size for San Jose 
developments
 is 6,000 square
 feet 
Lot
 sizes of 5,000 square
 feet and 
smaller 
were






























































































































all facilities, equipment, or 
.,.al
 support needed by the 
a". its 
faculty  and students 
provided by the state," said 








costs  $100. and 
can be paid according 
to several 
payment
 plaits. There 


















duce  injuries 
by more than 
one-
third,  according






















an injury  
of any 
sort,  if 


















































San  Carlos 
Streets  on 
Thursday and Friday,
 May 9-10, 
16-17,  23-24. 
Belts sell





































































































































 10 a.m. at 
the 























Lottery  Bullery 
A 
rather unusual event happened
 last iAeek back in New 
Hamp-
shire. 
Gov.  John 
W.
 King signed into law a bill 
setting
 up the ma-
chinery
 for the first legal lottery 
in the Unitixi States since
 1894. 
King first noted that the bill had been 
introduced
 by a Demo-
crat, but passed by a Republican -dominated
 
legislature. Then, he 
said, "Because
 of this and because of many other
 
indications.
 I am 
convinced
 that this legislation represents
 the 
will  
of the majority 
of the people 
of New Hampshire." 
He was
 convinced,  
he said,  that 
to veto the 












 sown the 





and what form said whirlwind
 
will  
take is debatable. 
One 











subject  of stinging
 editorials 
in the nation's
 press, the 
little  state 
may just 






this is what 
I feel will 
probably 
happen,




 it can be 
explained  this 
way:
 People don't 
come 
to California 
from the east, 
they go to 
Nevada











 The only 
problem  is that 
Nevada is a 




with  deserts, 
sand,  snakes, 
tarantulas,  and








 to make 
enough  money 
to 
spend  their weekends
 at State Line. 




this  trend. A few 
more laws 
like
 the one 
Governor  King signed






 craps) could 
turn New 




 and the 
tide  of population 
east. 
"Concord.
 Sin City in 
the  Snows," and 
"Harrah's,  Mt. 
Wash-
ington." 
are  just a few of the
 great billboard 
ideas that come to 
mind. 
And, 
since  the revenue 




 public schools 
would be the first
 in the nation 
to
 require 
19 years of public schooling and
 a Ph.D. 
Let's  see 
the 
Russians  









































initiated into Phi 
Mu






 recently and 
were 
treated to a 


























































a school of 




















































 computer programmed 
production  lines  
microwave








 closely with 
our  research 
team-mate. Bell
 




















challenges.  Oppnr 
tonities
 for rewarding 







industrial  and 
chemical  engineers, 






































Room  6306, 
222
 
Broadway.  N V. 38. 
N 
V 

















Ir,  visit your 
campus  
this
 year  Or 


































































































 like to present
 the 
following collection of 
words I 
took






titled "Day of 
Infamy"  to the 
members of Students 
Against  
Communism. I would suggest 





GETTING  SOME ADVICE
 are members of a Rehearsal and Per-
formance class
 in the Speech and Drama Department.
 This group 
is now working on 
"Yerma," a play written 
by Lorca. A total of 
18 students will 
be
 
performing  the play
 May 
20
 and 21 in the 
Studio 
Theater. Because it is a class
 project, the students are 
doing 
everything;  costumes, sets, casting
 and 
production.  The 
purpose 
is to give students
 an over-all 
understanding







 Free Tickets 
For
 Two Programs 
Tickets 

























































24, 1934, at San 
Jose, California. un-
der the 





Association.  Published 
diIy  by Asscw 































Ext,  23(13, 















































































































 alumni services 
Alumni House 

























































 dice. They 
























































































































dones  the 




 with a 
ban on  
automo-
biles that
















































full  of 
baloney.
 I would 
rather  
hear 
about  pressing 
affairs  being 
hashed 
such
 as the 
NATO de-
terrent and


















Tempo enryl.  
pares favorably with the enter-
tainment 
section IA the San 
Francisco




function  for SJS - 
the 






Jose Mercury doesn't perform 




 It's functional and en-
tertaining,
 































May  3. I didn't
























































































































































SAT. AFT,  1:30
 P.M.MAY 18 
Folk Talent 
Show 8 S,re; 
with













 NIGHT 8'30 

























































































































Sestls  First 
St. 




























































































































































































































































































































 YOURS  EARLY 
















































































 look into the 
Possibilities
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four en mute to 

















 set the Was., 
(IOW n in 





out  three. 
Vice 
led both 
























at the Spring 
Valle'.  
course




and team competition gets 
roll-
ing at 1 p.m. 
Walt 
McPherson,
 coach of the 
Spartans,
 predicts it will he 
a two-
way 
battle  for 
team  honors be-
tween Santa Clara and SJS. Four 
,entors 
in John 
Latz, Dan James, 
Harlan  Krantz and 
Bill  Ara,,ona 
ret.resent the Spartans. 
Aragona 
was low man

































Gators  had 
!built up 
after  James and 
Taylor  
lost































































 Jim Visher, 
ace  of Ed Sob-
czak's
 Spartan pitching
 staff, displays the







against Sacramento State two weeks ago. Visher 
heads the SJS staff 
with  a 6-4 season record.
 
. loeul 
:s . 6. ' 
sit 































































lii .1 11/11:1 
pleked  
sill 




Theta  Xi, 
8-1. on a 
two -
hitter














Kamm.  snuck 
by  
Phi 











Seibt hit a borne 
run to 









third  a; 
'11. 














 two home  
t'ttii-

































(Or  BeN1 S 


























 1 reulted in the game
 
ni 








 meet the Indi-
viduals  







 on field 
four,  Army It()Tt 
! 
tangles










































   
Ia. 
held 






































































g   
farther
 thou' any. other 
pole 
.aulter
 ii. history -28 
feet, 2 
inelies-at
 a New `fork
 City in-
door 
meet in 19111. 
Platt, how-




Bud  Winter 















 the record. 









record of 28 


































21.2,  and 
an-
- h; ed 
the 440 










 ran his leg 



















and  Joe 
It. 
::.1.(1 if, a four
-mile  
 ;a : ; 'I) clip almost tWo 































































I,",  in 
I.15.8.













State is in 
third  
Mae,



















































* putting greens * attach bor 
ALMA
 
GOLF  COURSE 
member Spartan Foundethon 

























































398 E. Santa 













































the record bill loy 
Ben "rueker ran 
a 4.07.1 anchor 
a.s 
the. vaisaty 








and Tucker  
broke
 







freshman  efforts, Ken 
Good sailed 
over  the high jump
 
bar  at 6-6 for
 a nest- brush  
record.
 















the  shot 
put
 for the 
ismt
 
SJS frosh mark this year 











































































































































   
Porsche 58 / 

























 sad Ilf 
Hasher wanted 











uaurn.  apt. 
C 
.o.e  
MERCHANDISE  061 
Vaughn 
5. 
S 4-- no-r 
,o:. store 






bike, Camcagnolo  











































Phone  Orders  
2207  1.30-4-00 or 
Sand tri Handy 








cymbidium,  a 
Didus
 
















with  a check or 
cash








































(Count 33 Letters and Spaces for 
Each 
Line)  


















































































































mutter  of the 










































































:i.un  will be 
Friendship 
Families 
;- a "buddy 
system."  The 
system  







































132 South First Street 
A complete ...leo































friends with overseas students. in-
viting the international student 
to meet the Jaycee's  family 
and 
friend, and on special fleCaSIMI, 





to the international student by the 
Jaycee. 
In addition the jaycee will take 





as trips to his-
torical and other places of interest 
in the community. 
The 
Jaycee;  




 adjust to his 







lie will also aid the student in 
understanding the various laws 
and regulations which may affect 
him. 
In addition it is 
expected  that 
the jaycee will 




special  academic prob-
lems- -particularly
 English. 
Finally the jaycee 
would write 
to the 
student's parents, telling 
them 
how happy the Jaycee 
mem-
ber is that the student 




In addition. a 
$100 scholarship 
 to he 










 The award 
will 
be on the 

















 Deadline for 
the 










 has been 
awarded to the 
"Orange and Gold," 
Pi ,rterville High School pa per. 
whose adviser 
is
 SJS graduate 
Sally Bakotich. 
The Columbia Scholastic Press
 
Assn.. which made the award,
 said 
the paper's front page makeup was 
hest. Miss Bakotich served on the 
staff
 of the "Summertime" at SJS 
last summer. This is her 
first  year 
of teaching English and journalism 
at Porterville 
High, which is in 
Tulare  Co. 
IDr.
 Matthew F. 
Vessel,
 
head  of 































































a specialist in science
 education 
in
 the schools. He 
is co-editor of 
the  Fearon 
Elementary  Science 











school  science 
program 










W o iii e 
n ' a Recreation
 Assn.: 
WRA  Council 















































 300 S. 








 meets in 





 Student Organization 
on campus 
conducted  a general col-
lection 
to present 22 books to the
 
SJS Library 
this afternoon. The 
presentation, 
commemorating  the 
12th anniversary of Israel's inde-
pendence,
 will he 
made

















































































































called  one of 












section,  a 
self-contained
 
unit, is located 
in 
its own 
sing  on the 
first  floor 






















work with children. 
It includes
 six small 
rooms  which 
may 
be





and  testing 
or




groups  of 
children.1 
These 





























































































are  now 








 are now 
Students  are 




















































































































































color  spectacular. 
 e -r' 














one I j entry 
per
 person 
per day. (Note: 15 entries is maximum
 
allowcri 
















judges is final. 
n the bowl. Submit 

























GIVEN  AWAY 
FREE
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 Why Not 
Try
 
The  Micropoint 
Ink
 
Stick  
Only
 
39c
 
Spartan
 
Bookstore
 
"Right
 
on 
Campus"
 
of
 
As 
ira 
Hit 
ram 
roll 
1 
n: 
Comm 
M; 
mei
 
JYt 
th; 
to 
an 
f 
ORIGM
 
DEFECTliEll
 
